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Harya na Government
Labou r Depa rtmen t

Notification

No. LR.-11-Exmp/NS (w)/Mgt/2o17l l71 45 Cal
Dated -+' \-t7-

: In exercise of the powers conf'erred by Section 28 ol'
the Punjab Shop and Commercial Establishments Act. 1958 (Punjab Act l5 of I9-58) read with nrles frafled
under the said Act, and all the powers enabling hirn in rhis behalfthe Covernor ofllaryana hereb),- cxen'rpts

M/s Convergys India Services Private Limited, Ground,4th,sth,6th,7th and 8th

Floor, Bestech Business Towers, Sector-48, Sohna Road, Gurgaon fron rhe

operation ofthe provisions ofsection lQ ofthe Punjab Shops and Cornnercial Establishments Act. 1958 fbr
a period ofOne ycar from the date ofpublication of thq notiflcatioD in thc Ofllcial (lalcltc subiccr Io lh(j
fbllowing conditions:-
l. 'l'he Establishment must be re gislercd/rcncwcd through on-line trnder the l)Lrniab Shops anrl

Conrmercial Establishments Act. 1958 or thc dcpannrcntal web silc ($$w hrlabour.gov.in)
2, The total no. ofhours ofwork ofan enploycc in thc establishnrent shall rot c\cced ten houls on

any one day.
3. The spread over inclusive ofinterval lbr rest in the eslablishnrcnt shall not exceed twelve hours on

any one day.
4. The total no. of hours of overtine work shall not exceed filty in any onc quarter and the person

ernployed lbr over time shall be paid remuneration at double the rate of normal wages payable to
him calculalcd by the hour

5. The Management will ensure proteclion ofwomcn fron Sexual Harassment at work place in terms

of the direction of the Hon'ble Suprene Court in the case of Vishaka & Others Vs. State of
Rajasthan vide judgment dated I 3-8- I 997 (AIR I 997 Supreme Court-30 I I ).

6. The Management will providc adequate Sccurity and proper -l-ransport lacility to the worr'ren

workers including women ernployees ofcontractors during thc evcning,hight shitls.
7. The Mar'ragement shall executc lhe Sccurily ConLfacl $ith an appropliately lrccnseclrlcgislcrcci

Security Agency including the nanc of thc cab plovidcr/ [ ranspolt contractor.
8 Ihe N4anagemenl willensLr|e thal thc rvorren cmployccs boarding on thc vehicle in tbc prcscncc ol

security guards on duty
9. The Management willensure that the Security Inchafge/Manaqcmenl havc nrainlaincd thc lloardin-

Regisler/Digitally signed conrpLrtcrized rccold consisting thc I)arc. Nanrc ol lhc Modcl &
Manufacturer of lhe Vchiclc. Vehiclc Rcgislratron No.. l.iarrc ol thc I)ri\cf. Add|css ol thc l)rircr'.
Phonelcontracr No of the Driver, and 'l'inrc of PrckLrp ol' thc uonrclr crrplolccs liorn th,
establishment destination.

10. The Managenrent will ensure that the attendance Register ofthc security guard is maintained by thc
security incharge/management,

I L l'he Management wili also ensure that the driver is carrying the photo identity cards clearly bearing
his Name and with proper address and dress.
l'he Management will ensurc that the transport vehicle inchalge / security incharge / manasenrenl
has nraintained a mo\ enrent re-rl:ler
The Management willensure that the vchicle is not black or tinted glasses

The Management will ensure that the errer-aency calls no. are displayed inside the vehicle l'hc
Managenrent will also ensufe that the driver will not take any wonren cnployce nrst fbr wolk place

and will not drop last at horre/her accommodation
l'he Management will ensure thal thc drivcfs will not lcavc the dropping point before the cmplo)'cc
enters into her accomrrodation
lhe Managcment rvill cnsLrrc holding an annLral scll clclcncc lrolkshop,tfainrng fi)f \!onrerl
e ployees
Among other conditions as may be specifiecl in rlris r.cgald b) thq I abour Dcparlrtrcnt from lirrrc lo

me.

Pankaj Agar*al
[.abour Corrrnissioncr. I laryana
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